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Iror the most part, the judge lets lawyers
try their o\vn cases. "He doesn't take over
questioning." "He'll cut off attorneys who he
feels are wasting time. I{e gets involved in the
questionlng,"

Opinions varied as to his rulings. "Rules
by ttre seat of his pants." "Rules consistent-
ly." While some attorneys stated they felt he
ls weak on the rules of evidence, others said
that tris was a "pretty strict application of the
ruies of evidence." "Good grasp on eviden-
tiary rules. I-lr: applies ttrem lairly."

Most (burt not everyone) 1'ound Juclge
Cohen to bc accomnroclating with witness
schedules. "He's difficult with adjournments;
the same for witness schedules."

Strrrt ErrttN'rs
Comments regarding this judge's settlement

abiltties ',vere mixed. "Aglressive. I{e pushed
the p:lrttes throughout the trial." "Tried to set-
tle, but at a low price." "He attempted. He
rvanted settlement. He negotiated."

,'\oloi r tul lrt.,Nt/CoNrNuaNCrs
Not all of the legal practitioners inter-

vlewed gave negative comments about con-
tlnuances. "You can get it." "FlexibIe."
"Ditllcult."

PRoCl.tvt'lttls
Attorneys polled opined that Judge Cohen,

who is assigned to a city part, is inclined
torvarcl the city. "He went out of his way to
help the city. Plaintiffs' attorneys are uncom-
fortable." "Pro-city." "He is there to protect the
clty t,rt all costs." In non-city cases, horvever,
thcy say he is even. "FIe's objectlve."

Strr;c;usttoNs
"Avoid him if you can. Don't take it from

hlrn." "Be prepared. Have issue s briefed,
nrernos ready, and wittresses prepared."
"Don't expect too many smiles."

COLABELLA, NICHOLAS
Jrrslice, I{inth Judictct| Di.strtct Supreme
Court, Westchester CountA

Appoir-rtment,/Election: Elected in
Jarruar_y 1988; current term expires in
December 2O0O.

Previous Experience: Judge, Westchester
County Cor-rrt, 1982-1987; Eastchester Town

Justice Court, 1981-1982; Private practice,
1964- 1 982.

Adrnission: Admitted to New York State
Bar tn 1962; also aclmltted to practlce belore
Eastern District of New York, 1970; Southern
District of New York, 1970.

Education: J.D., Albany La'uv School,
Albany, NY (1962).

Biographical Data: Born May 1936, in
Bronxville, NY. Catholic.

Appellate Record: As of LO/28l96, 1

Reported Case; I Affirmed; 0 Ileversed; 0
Modified.

Recent Decisionsl. Tornese u. Tornese,
f 1/95 (Common Larv Remarriage); Robustelli
u. Worby P.C., 4/26 (Sub-section 3104(d)
Motion timely if macle within Ilve (5) days ol
receipt of written order); Llogd u. Cohen, B/95
(Interpreting Carvahlo); Thorn u. Stephens,
(Right of owners of future interest in land);
Vetere u. Ponce,4/96 (trlected officials failure
to timely file oath of office); Mandroukakis u.

County oJ Westchester, 5/96 (Physician-
patient privilege).

Address: 1 11 Grove Street
Westchester, NY 10601

Phone: (914\ 285-4752

Law Clerk: Raymond Powers
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Only a few attorneys described Juci$e
Colabella as "easygoing." The rest did not
have anything positive to say, and some
had extremely strong feelings. "Very high
strung. He has an a'"vful temper." "I-Iot tem-
pered." "Usually he will pick one attorney
out of the Sroup ancl sLart yelling. FIe's a
yeller. I don't like being in his part." "I-Ie's a
screamer. Very explosive. A very tough
judgie." "FIe's brutal. He loves Iar-rnching
thunderbolts at attorneys." "Ile's knorvn t'or
being very clifficult. He can be Lrnreason-
able." "Difticult judge to deal r,vith." "IIe
seems to be on a power trip. FIe lets yott
knolv wl-ro's boss. LIe constantly reminds
you he's the boss." The consolation? "He's
not as difficr-rlt as Owen."
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Most attorneys are not happy with the
treatment they receive at Judge Colabella's
l-iand. "I{e treats attorneys harshly. I{e's
lough." "Like Icxcrement]." "He's conde-
scending and nasty and not well lihed by
attorncys." "I-lc lihes to hurniliate lawyers in
ordcr to gct results and get discovery done."
"I-Ie's a very exacting man and he expects a
1ot."

Judgc Colabella may bc "the last judge
1,ou would send a young attorncy to." "This is
probably the worst judge for a young attor-
ney." "He'li eat him for lunch."

C)N rur BnNcu
While this judge is said to be "excellent at

moving cases," queries as to whether he is
hardworking and efficient received oddly
lukewarm responses. All found him pre-
pared, but that was where the conseusus
endcd.

There was likewise no consensus on his
approach to a case. 'Both law and facts."
"More of a facts judge." 'More oriented
toward case law and statutes." Attorneys said
that Judge Colabella's legal acumen is any-
where from average to very good. 'He's still
gctting familiar with the [civill law. Not really
cxperienced with ncgligence." "IJe's very strict
during discovery."

Opinions as to whether his decisions are
well reasoned were "not especially," "some-
times,' "usually" and'always."

Whether his mind can be changed was
mostly answered in thc negative. "No. It's his
way or no way." "No. He listens to attorneys
before making a ruling, but after that. that's
it. "

Ox Tnrnr.
Commcnts on this judge's speed and

efficiency varied, but it seems that the pro-
ceedings move apace. "Very quick.: "Very
efficient. He does work hard." "He really
moves his calendar.- "Quick. He makes
attorneys work." "Trial went on longer than
it should have." "Not as quick as it could
have been. We spent a lot of time waiting
around."

Although sotnc said thc courtroom envi-
ronment u,as "not too difficult" and "pro[es-
sional," others said that it could have been
fricndlier. "Frigihtening." "Oppressive." "Very
hostile, almost humiliating." "IJell."

On any given day, Judge Colabella may
or may not interject hirnself into a case. "He

gets involved and interrupts but not quite to
the point of taking over.- "Takes over qucs-
tioning and, arguably, the whole trial." "He
does get involved. He is always trying to
keep the pace up." "He'll ask questions aud
{et involved. He doesu't quite take over the
trial, though." "He doesn't take over at all,
minimal involvement." "Won't take over the
trial. "

This judge's evidentiary rulings wcre said
to be "down the n-riddle ." "I'Ie's liberal if any-
thing, but he's still fair."

Opinions varied regardinS whether Judge
Colabella would be accomodating to witness
and other scheduling problems. "He's very
difficult." "I would never describe him as
accommodating." Others disagreed, howcver.
"He's pretty accommodating." "He'll help
attorneys out."

Sr.rrr.r,rre,Nrs
There was mostly praise received for the

judge's tenacity in the area of settling. "He's a
strong settler. Aggressive. He pushes
throughout the trial." 'Aggressive. He won't
give up." "Wasn't very aggressive. He confer-
enced the case but that was it." "His person-
allty makes him an effective settlcr."

A ol ou RNtnr LrNt'/ Conlr s tr,t Nt : rs
Legal practitioners expressed skepticism

at best regarding this judge's willingness to
grant requests for continuance. "Not easy."
'lmpossible." "Not very receptive."'Never."

PRoCr,lvrrtus
Opinions on Judge Colabella's proclivities

were unanimous: He is even.

Suc;<;r:srl<tNs
"Don't push him. If he wants it a certain

way, that's the way it's going to be."
'Remember that it's only one trial and, lucki-
ly, not all our judges are so unreasonable."

COLLAZO, SALVADOR
Acting Justice, First Judicial District
Supreme Court, New York County

Appointment/Election: Appointed in
January 1991; current term expires in
December 2000.

Previous Experience: Judge, Civil Court.
City of New York; also served as Spe cial


